Livingstone Ltd. 1946 . Pp. 571; figs. 78. Price 25s. net. 1Juts book, rep-esenting largely the combined experience of the Public Health Department of Liverpool, covers the wvhole field of Public Health, and is an excellent manual for graduates studying for the Certificate and the Diploma in Public Healtlh under the General Medical Council's new i-ules. TFhe undergr-aduate will find the book too full of information for him to assimilate for his M.B. examination, but as a book of reference he will find it invaluable.
Tlhe ilntr-oduLctory chapter is specially good, giving an account of the evolution of Preventive Medicine and sliovinig its relationslhip to Social Medicine, a subject to which at present muclh attention is being devoted. A fine balance is maintained between the two aspects of the subjectp)rS ( n,al and environmental. Included in the book is a chapter on genetics, wvhich, though succinct, gives an excellent exposition of tihis (difficult subject, including a clear account of blood groups.
As one wvoul(d ex)ect from the authors and their colleagues, the wortk is vritten vith first-hand kno\vl-edge of the imiany subjects discussed, is very readable, and is vell illustrated. v. J. W.
